literacy tests and poll taxes. More recently, studies have found that poll workers have implemented simple rules in ways that disadvantaged poor or ethnic minority voters, such as asking minority voter for identification more often that white voters Barreto, Marks and Woods 2004) . Poll workers have given the wrong ballots to voters in elections (Sacramento Bee 2004) , not known how to use and issue provisional ballots and have not been able to function efficiently, which can lead to long lines (Cobb and Hedges 2004) . The combinations of discretion, interactions, and behaviors make poll workers fit well into the larger literature on street level bureaucracies (Lipsky 1980; Prottas 1978 Prottas , 1979 .
Poll workers are also important because there is very strong evidence that the quality of the interaction between the voter and the poll worker in the polling place determines whether the voters perceive the election process and fair and whether they have confidence that their ballots are counted accurately Hall, Monson, and Patterson forthcoming) . If a voter feels as though they have had a positive interaction with the poll worker, they are more likely to be very confident that her ballot was counted accurately.
Considering the importance of the poll worker in the election process-where they are the sole guardians of the ballot in their precinct-this finding is both intuitive and important.
Although this recent research has illustrated the importance of poll workers in the electoral process, with the exception of a small number of articles, there has been little consideration given to how various demographic, election experience, partisan, and representativeness characteristics affect voters' perceptions of poll worker-voter interaction experience (Claassen, Magleby, Monson, and Patterson 2008; Hall, Monson, and Patterson 2007, Forthcoming) . Different types of voters may perceive poll workers differently based on their own socio-demographic characteristics or their own political characteristics. Voters may also perceive poll workers differently based on the characteristics of the poll worker, especially the race and age of the poll worker. There may also be a interactive effect-a descriptive representation one-where voters perceive poll workers who look like them as being better than they do poll workers who look different. Given the concerns that exist in the academic literature about the benefits of a representative bureaucracy (e.g., Selden 1997), these interactive effects are important to consider.
Voters may also just experiential and judge poll workers based on the experience that they have. Here, we would expect problems at the polls-such as long lines, registration, or equipment problems-as well as the mode of voting, early versus election day, to affect this (Claassen, Magleby, Monson, and Patterson 2008) . Early voting may attract different types of poll workers-as well as voters-and voters may have a different experience than is the case on election day. In this analysis, we consider early and election day voting separately so that we can determine the differences between the two in regards to voter experiences with poll workers.
Previous Research on Poll Workers
The previous work on poll workers has been based primarily on exit poll data from election day voting and has focused on (1) the factors that make poll workers confident in their work and (2) how voter confidence in the voting process is affected by the quality of the voter-poll worker interaction (Hall, Monson, and Patterson 2007, forthcoming) . In the first case, we know that poll workers who are well trained have a better experience on election day and provide voters with a better experience. Differences in training across jurisdictions can be great, based on the results of post-election surveys of poll workers that have been conducted. As to the second point, research has shown that voters who have an excellent experience with their poll worker are much more confident that their vote was counted accurately in the election and are more confident that the election was conducted fairly. These data, from the 2006 mid-term elections, also showed that voters who are Republicans were more confident in the process than were Democrats.
However, we know less about what leads voters to rate their poll worker-voter interaction highly. Claassen, Magleby, Monson, and Patterson (2008) used exit poll data from two counties in Ohio to examine this question. They found that one demographic characteristic of the voter, age, and several election day experiential factors-long lines, knowing the poll worker, and having trouble finding the polls-all affected voter evaluations of the poll worker.
They also found mixed results for several factors, such as having difficulty finding the polling place and a voting having their identification checked.
Given the importance of the voter-poll worker interaction on the voter's experience, it is important to learn more about the factors that shape this interaction. Although there are many reported problems regarding the voting process-voter registration problems, long lines, problems with voting machines-one the one study has considered how such problems affect poll worker evaluations. On the one hand, voters might blame the poll workers for the problems. However, if the voter has their problem solved, then the poll worker evaluation might positively benefit from the problem solving efforts. Again, determining the relationship between problems and poll worker evaluations is important for improving election administration and public confidence in the process.
There is also an important developing literature on the role that poll workers play in implementing election law. Theoretically, there are obvious principal-agency issues in election administration (Alvarez and Hall 2005) . In practice, these issues do play out, as has been seen in the debate over voter identification, where poll workers have been shown to implement voter identification laws incorrectly and with bias (e.g., Alvarez et al. 2008) . In New Mexico, males and Hispanics were asked to show identification more than were Whites and women and this was true regardless of the race of the poll worker. Likewise, there is a large media archive of cases where poll worker errors have caused problems in elections.
1
The problems with implementation of voter identification bring us to the issue of representativeness, which has also been understudied in regards to poll workers.
Representative bureaucracy has been an issue of interest since World War II, with calls for making the bureaucracy more descriptively similar to the population as a whole, recognizing that society would view such a bureaucracy more positively (Levitan 1946) . As Selden (1997, 35) notes, "Representative bureaucracy suggests that a bureaucracy that broadly reflects the interests, opinions, needs, desires, and values of the general public has legitimate authority in the policy process" (see also Sowa and Selden 2003) . The representation issue has not been evaluated in the studies of poll workers that have been done previously.
As several scholars have noted, poll workers do play a key role in the election policy process based on the way that they interpret law and interact with poll workers (e.g., Alvarez, Atkeson, and Hall 2007; Atkeson, Alvarez, Bryant, Hall, and Saunders 2007; Hall, Monson, and Patterson 2007; Forthcoming) . In addition, there is a history in election administration of one race systematically discriminating against others, with African Americans, Asians, and Latinos suffering from discrimination at the hands of Whites.
2 For this reason alone, descriptive representation may be important for confidence in the electoral process.
There are also reasons to suspect partisans and those who vote for winning candidates may evaluate the election-including the voting experience-differently than those who vote for losing candidates or who are independent voters. Research on voter confidence (Alvarez, Hall, and Llewellyn 2007 , 2009 Patterson forthcoming) have found such an effect, with winners tending to be more confident than losers and Democrats prior to 2008 being less confident than Republicans. If voters are merely projecting their evaluation of the election onto the poll workers, we would expect this partisan effect to remain. If, however, the voter evaluation of the poll worker is distinct from the evaluation of the election outcome itself, we would expect a different result.
Finally, research on voting experiences has focused primarily on the election day voting experience (Claassen, Magleby, Monson, and Patterson 2008; Hall, Monson, and Patterson 2007; forthcoming) . The early voting experience has largely been ignored in these evaluations.
In this study, we examine the early voting experience as well as the election day experience to identify differences between the two. Given that we know that there are differences in who votes early and on election day-and media reports suggest that there are experiential differences between the two-we may expect differences to exist in the evaluation of poll workers between the early and election day voters. 
Poll Workers and the Voting Experience
In the survey, voters were asked, "Please rate the job performance of the poll workers at the polling place where you voted" and were given the choices "excellent," "good," "fair," and "poor." We examine this question for early voters and in-person election day voters separately to determine if there are differences in experiences by vote mode. [ Table 1 about here]
Voter Attributes
When we examine the differences in poll worker evaluations based on the age of the voter, we see that-for both early and election day voting-only around 59% of young voters (18-30 years-old) rated their poll worker performance as excellent, compared to approximately 75% of those 51-70 years-old and 80% of those 70 and older. These data suggest that voters who have more experience are likely to rate their poll worker as excellent compared to those who are younger, given the statistically significant differences between their evaluations. This becomes especially apparent when we look at the evaluation of poll workers by first-time voters. First-time voters who voted on election day were 16 percentage points less likely to rate their poll worker as excellent compared to those who had voted before. The differences between poll worker evaluations between first-time and experienced voters in early voting is 6 percentage points, which is not quite statistically significant at the 0.10 level.
Poll Worker Attributes
In Table 2 , we examine poll worker evaluations based on the demographics of the poll worker. Here, there is a stark difference between the early voting experience and the election day experience. In election day voting, the race of the poll worker affects the poll worker evaluation, with African American poll workers almost 7 percentage points less likely to be rated excellent compared to White poll workers. In early voting, the difference between White and African American poll workers is only around 2 percentage points. In early voting, there is also not a strong difference in evaluations of poll workers based on a poll worker's estimated age. Here, the youngest poll workers were most likely to be rated the best and the oldest poll workers were rated the lowest. In election day voting, the differences are statistically significant, with poll workers 70 years old and older rated the lowest and those under 30 years old were the second lowest rated of the four age categories.
[ Table 2 about here]
The one characteristic that boosts voter evaluations is whether the voter knows the poll worker. Interestingly, voters only claimed to have known their poll worker 19.4% of the time in election day voting and only 9.0% of the time in early voting. This is likely lower than many people would guess. However, for these voters it is a big boost to their voter evaluation. In election day voting, knowing the poll worker makes a voter almost 18 percentage points more likely to rate the poll worker excellent compared to not knowing the poll worker. For early voting, this gap is almost 17 percentage points. Familiarity seems to breed higher evaluations.
Representative Attributes
The research on representative bureaucracies suggests that there could be differences in poll worker evaluations based on the interaction between the voter's race and the poll worker's race. Specifically, White voters might evaluate White poll workers better than they might evaluate African American poll workers and African American voters might evaluate African American poll workers better than they might evaluate White poll workers. In fact, we see this is the case in Table 3 . On election day, African American voters rated African American poll workers excellent 18 percentage points more than they did White poll workers. Likewise, White voters did the same for White poll workers, by 11 percentage points. In early voting, by contrast, the differences between same-race and cross-race poll worker evaluations were much smaller. For White voters, the evaluations were almost the same for White and African American poll workers; for African American voters, the percent of excellent ratings was 6
percentage points higher if the poll worker was African American instead of White.
[ Table 3 about here]
If we do the same type of evaluation by age, we see similarly interesting experiences between early and election day voting. For early voting, there were not large differences in the evaluations of poll workers based on the age of the voter and the age of the poll worker. Young voters and older voters tended to all rate poll workers similarly across the poll worker age groups. In almost all cases in early voting, the youngest poll workers were rated highest and the oldest poll workers were rated lowest by each of the four voter age groups. In election day voting, by contrast, there are differences in how each voter age group evaluated poll workers by age. The younger voters rated younger poll workers more similar to other aged poll workers than did the older voters. Similarly, older voters gave older poll workers better ratings in comparison to other aged poll workers than did younger voters.
Election Day Experiences
In Table 4 , we consider the effects of election day experiences on voter evaluations of poll workers. We see that waiting in a long line dramatically reduced the likelihood that a poll worker would be rated excellent, regardless of whether the lines occurred in early or election day voting. People who stood in a long line were also among the most likely to rate poll workers "poor" or "fair" in the analysis. The people who were the most likely to rate poll workers fair or poor were those poll workers who had a problem on election day. A voter who had a problem at the polls-defined as a voter who (1) had a difficult or very difficult time finding their polling place, (2) had a voter registration problem, (3) had a problem with their voting equipment, or (4) felt intimidated at the polls-were quite likely to rate their poll worker fair or poor, especially compared to all other factors. These voters also gave very low excellent ratings compared to the other factors in the previous tables. Voters could legitimately think that the poll workers had failed in some way to perform as they were supposed to-not putting up a sign to show the polling place location, did not set up the voting equipment correctly-and blamed the poll worker for it. Voters who required help voting gave poll workers excellent ratings at a slightly higher rate compared to those who did not need help, suggesting that getting help is appreciated by the voters who need it.
[ Table 4 about here] Table 5 shows poll worker evaluations based on party affiliation, ideology, and vote choice in the election. We see here that voter evaluations of poll workers is not affected by ideology, party affiliation, or vote choice except for voters who voted for third-party candidates. These voters tend to rate poll workers lower than do Democrats or Republicans, which may be the result of the fact that poll workers in many states are partisans. In general, however, it can be viewed as positive that voters do not see the poll worker process as partisan, as evaluated through the poll worker evaluations.
Multivariate Analyses
Given these various factors that can affect voter evaluations of poll workers, it is important that we do a multivariate analysis to determine which factors do affect poll worker evaluations, controlling for other factors. In order to accomplish this, we ran an ordered logit in Stata because the dependent variable-the evaluation of the poll worker-is an ordered variable where a value of 1 equals poor, 2 equals fair, 3 equals good, and 4 equals excellent.
Because the data are a set of state samples, the model was run using robust standard errors. In order to improve our ability to interpret the results of the ordered logistic regression, we used CLARIFY (King, Tomz, and Wittenberg 2000) . The logistic regression coefficients for each question were transformed into first differences and these results are presented as well. These values indicate how a change in a specific attribute will alter the probability of a voter being in each category, holding the other attributes at the median response. Tables 6 and 7 show the results of the ordered logistic regressions for election day and early voting, respectively, where the dependent variable is the voter evaluation of the poll worker. The dependent variables are all binary with the exception of age, which is continuous.
The regressions show that there are certain similarities between the election day and early voting experience as it pertains to poll worker evaluations. Five variables are significant in both models and in the same direction. Age and knowing the poll worker are positively related to a higher poll worker evaluation. Having a problem at the polls, being in a polling place with a long line, and the oldest poll workers are related to lower poll worker evaluations. In addition,
White voters who have a White poll worker also rate poll workers higher.
[ Tables 6 and 7 about here] There are also important differences between the two models. First-time voters who voted on election day rated poll workers who they interacted with negatively compared to experienced voters; this dynamic does not exist in the early voting model. African American voters who had an African American poll worker rated the experience higher in election day voting but did not do so in early voting. Younger poll workers were also given a higher evaluation in early voting, which is not the case in election day voting. Finally, Obama voters were less likely to rate poll workers highly in early voting.
If we look at the first differences in Table 8 , we see that-in the election day voting model-having a problem at the polls, having an old poll worker, and having a long line most strongly reduce the likelihood of a voter rating the poll worker excellent. Being a first time voter also reduces a voter's evaluation of precinct election officials. By contrast, knowing your poll worker, having an African American poll worker if you are an African American Voter, and getting help if you need it are most likely to make a voter rate the poll worker excellent. We also see that most of the change occurs on the right two columns of the table; there are not large increases for most values in the "fair" or "poor" categories.
[ Table 8 about here]
Turning now to Table 9 , we see that-in the early voting model-having a problem at the polls, having an old poll worker, and having a long line again most strongly reduce the likelihood of a voter rating the poll worker excellent. Oddly, voting for Obama also is related to a lower poll worker evaluation in the early voting model. Knowing your poll worker again results in a higher likelihood of rating a poll worker excellent and having a young poll worker results in a higher poll worker evaluation. With the exception of having a problem voting, we again see that most of the change occurs on the right two columns of the table; there are not large increases for most values in the "fair" or "poor" categories.
Conclusions
Poll workers are the street level bureaucrats of elections. They implement election laws for those voters who vote in person and establish the overall environment for the voting experience, be it by putting up signage or managing the lines at the polls. The poll worker is the public face of the election and for election officials, giving voters a positive experience is important for a variety of reasons. First, it is a sign of good management on the part of the election officials, signaling that they take this aspect of their job seriously and recognize that there is a customer service aspect to voting (see Price and Aronould 1995;  . Second, having a good experience has been shown to increase overall voter confidence in the electoral process.
As the data presented here show, voters are responsive to these environmental factors.
Voters who have a problem at the polls-they have trouble finding it, have a voting machine or voter registration problem, or feel intimidated-rate their poll workers much lower than those who do not have problems. Voters who wait in long lines also rate their poll workers lower.
Knowing your poll worker-which only happens approximately 19% of the time with election day voting and 9% of the time in early voting-improves a voter's evaluation of the poll workers.
There are also important differences between early and election day voting. First, firsttime voters rated the election day voting experience much lower than they did the early voting experience. Second, the race interactions were more important in the election day voting than in early voting. African Americans who had a black poll worker evaluated the election day experience higher than the same combination in early voting and the gap between the African American-African American voter-poll worker combination and the African-American-White combination is markedly larger in election day voting when compared to early voting. The same is the case for the White voter-White poll worker versus White voter-Black poll worker combination. 
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